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leWhen in Broekville, Call at THE STAR ;>t."epwei No Milk there.★
m

Where you are always sore to get the 
Latest and newest patterns tn 1Spring Suiting*, TryM^Hwg*

Suitlngo worth

/
€*X

All at hard-times prices.
$19 for $15.

Raise the siege by feeding some of our 

Choice Provender—Selling now cheaper than 

hay.—«a-AND-ie—-You can save money by tlenUjW with me.

~sClerical Suit» » Specialty
WARDROBE R HARVEY,.r

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.BL J. KBHOE, Liyndhurst Mille
i

BroekvilleTelephone i8*
$i8!£KKMTt0£o
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"ïfîrtîrt^Tstig, merchant, ef Cornwall, 

has assigned to B. 8. Chin.
The offer of SOc on the dollar made by 

1. b. Smith, liquor dealer, London, will 
probably be accepted by the Creditors, as 
the offir la secured. The liabilities are 
$20,000, and nominal assets $17,100.

At a meeting of the creditors of A. Hew- 
son ft Son, drygoods, Ooboùrg, a «Utement 
was presented showing liabilities of $23.- 
000 end assets of $19,111. The stock Is 
rained at $14,400, fixtures $1018, and book 
debts $8048.

A CLWAlf MNOCMOU"FIRST ACTUAL THREAT — WBCAT MAMKMTÊ IMBM0ULAM.

NEW ARRIVALS
=iTKas

^ — and r.le. Patrons of this store can »radu hero and always feel sure that
thny’re buying at the. nearest jKissible point to producti n.

PROFESSIONAJj CARDS. is Mood a Imp of rulaki it Another Hmall Advance In 
Fnlnres.Rni Whipped Cerhelt.

March 17.—One straight left
to Blame mmeh from Bob FltaalmmSfia ou the pit <rf 

Jim Corbett's stomach settled the pugilis
tic heavyweight championship of the world 
this afternoon after 14 rounds of fast and 
furious fighting.

The tireek Frime Minister Is Opposed t« I Corbvlt <nd not bear a mark on his en- 
bul tMe Mlnntlen May Become I tiro body. He bad drawn streams of hlodfl

-.«.r.,*.,r#-.*-. - |r6rr"r‘,r rrrz
AiiLoninwy. I latcd on to win the fight.

dr. C. M. B. CORNELL

BROCKVILLE

Toronto, March 20.
Liverpool wheat futures are %d higher.
Cash wheat In Chicago %c lower at 78V*.
May wheat on curb 74V*.
Puts on May wheat 74c. Calls 7&V» to 

76%.
Puts ou May corn 24%. Calls 24% to 

24%c.
At Toledo clover need closed at $5.30 for 

March.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-duy 300. 

market steady. Sheep 2000,, market at
receipts of hogs at Chicago to- 

dnx 80<IO; official Friday 19.627; left over 
2i<0. Estimated for Monday 28,000. Mar
ket active and 5c higher. Heavy shippers 
$3.75 to $4 22%.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 13, com 101, oeU 138. Kstlinatea 
for Monday: Wheat 20. corn 138.

York to-day: Flour 008 
cka; wheat 101.184 husn-

The Powers Will be
for Whatever Happens.BUELL STRKKT.

rHT.irlAN, BI KOKUÜ & Al'VOVlHtVH

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS

it. Write for catalogue. w
V. If. é»A*% Principal.

; TO
l*c

AU Have Snffered.
Bt. Louie. March 20.-Tho warning

■vîsî %irznt sesus
River and all He tributaries would con
tinue to rifle hae been fulfilled to the 
letter. Communication with the flooded 
eecion has become difficult, but des
patches received from widely separated 
points show that all have suffered 
alike. It Is ' estimated that a section 
of country with an area equal to that 
of the State of Missouri is now under 
water and that the worst is not over. 
Advices from Cairo, Paducah, Memphis 
and Helena show that the region be
ginning north of New Madrid, Mo., 
west to and Including the valleys of 
the St. Francis, the White and the 
Arkansas Rivers. In Arkansas, east In 
Kentucky and Tennessee, off the val
leys of the Tennessee, the Cache, the 
Obdon and the Yazoo Rivers, and 
south to the Red River, are under wa
ter. The Intervening ranges of hills 
and high ground are the only places 
of refuge. The despatches received 
here tell but one story-lives loet. stock 
drowned and a country desolated. AA 
Cairo. Ills., to-day the river reached 
80.9 feet, and rising slowly, which is but 
one foot off the high record of 1881,
All the country south of there to Mem
phis is submerged.

The Cabinet sat all t day again dis
cussing the matters appertaining to
^M^Gultel'the Liberal candidate, was 

elected to the House of Comment 
Bonnventure by over 900 majority.

The Conservatives of East fllmcoe 
met at Orillia and nominated Mr. Mir 
Campbell, their sitting member, as 
their candidate for the Legislature.

The amendments to the School Act 
passed the second reading in the Msnl- _ 
toba Legislature, Premier Greenway 
making a strong speech in favor of a
C°SirllDontSd88miethrHigh 

er for Canada in London, 
at Montreal. He spoke encouragingly 
of immigration prospects in England.

discussed the school settle-

MAIN STREET
Spkcialty, Dibkasks ok women

OBC '-^-h^"„s..ari's”m,l«UyeTUe"la>"’
In the "fourteenth 

round, Fitzsimmons, 
after

with terrific force. 
Jim doubled up and 
came forward Into a
^rd.=detVnb.t%

wra or,r. Corbett 
fell to hi, knee.,
”*P:r.l:rhY,d,$

hand across hie 
breast and his l«fl 
stretched out as If 
to grasp the lower 
rope for support.

CROCKKRYWARK.

Shoul l you n« oi 'anything 
lino you mak" a great mistake by not 
visiting this department of our store.

York. March 21.-Under yeater- 
cables from

NEW PRINTS.

('otupiisihg light nn<t dark colors, 
Indig'-es, etc., 5c to 12Jc p-r yard _

Estimated
day’s date James Creeiman

The Journal: Prime Ministerin this several wildJ. F. HARTE, M.D., C.M.,
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON * ACCOUCHEUR

Still They Come

and Still They Go !

Athens to
Delyannis to-day authorized me to 
make public the following declaration 
as a result of a talk with him. It 1» 
the first actual threat uttered by the 

Greek Govern-Livery, Athens.

oat a 160.New Dress Fabrics, Black Plain 
Lustris, 40 to 42 inches wide, extra 
fine values, 30c, 40c, 60c and 60c.

Exports at 
h;,riels and 1

the corresponding period of last 
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis 

Duluth to-day 382 care as against Sol 
ponding; day of last

HU face -or.
pftubtf “'SS: pfi™ »’» »4
bsum»°.°=k irb'û w.A5!'D*«,wbb^?,psr'iW*t «ss

Sjssu ts itarss-Aft, r «»*. ^v.brprp«a err,, tx

NEW HOUSE FURNISHINGS. responsible head of the 
meut: ‘ If the great powers will not

essSlS
try Cantets for 35c : 50c Tapcsi rv Cm - become worse and probably may be- 
N.a r* ak , . fin,, TsilARtrv Carnets for eome uncontrollable, nor is it possible pets for 45c , bOu l«l»8try w ior ^ forese(, thp resulti hut lt wm he un-

No such values and elegant lo throw upon Greece the _ re
designs found as these at the prices we sponsibillty for what may follow."

e I Tlie gravity of this statement may
■ell them tor. I t,e judged by the fact that Delyannis

ST°he

j. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. A.M.C8ASSSLS Black Figured Dress Goods, Hard 
Mohair Finish, direct from the tnukcis, 
80c, $1.00 and $1 25.

ft Surgeon.
west of Seymour’s

HllYSIClAjl

OFFICE: -NextG^JJ£Jry dellverlm of wneet 
47,900 qre.. and the

the corree
MAIN ST., ATHENS.ATHENSMAIN STREET 50c.

The Old Reliable House Shot DressColored Fancy Figured 
Goods, regular value fully <t quarter 

than wer’re asking : Regular 35c 
for 25c ; leg 46c for 35c ; reg 50c for 
40c ; reg 90c for G5c, silk mixed.

DR. C. B. LILLIE
Kised to war.

- -■ - SS&55S fsïiîlsfri;
$1.25 each. | be landed in all the towns In the island I glon f0||0weg. Fits wm quickly surround

3600 European troops. Five hundred I (l(l H crowd, who burnt through the 
English troops are to be stationed at I ropes, and the Australian danced about for 
Herakllon. This seems an utterly in-1 a few seconds. ^rb«n was assisted to 
sufflrt.nt force to keep order amonit I lll.!;.h,l‘1'”||l;-v ^'îrowScd tî .u Ip.taut, .ml I 
45,000 Moslems, crowded in that town. I |t wog |mKp()8R|b|e to clear It. Wild rumors I Chicago 
The whole management of European l unil (.rl,,8 of -p0ul,M were heard for a few I New York 
Interference here show's a lamentable I minutes, but they I Milwaukee
ignorance on the part of those direct- I quickly died out when BA I Ht. ixmls .............
Ing affairs I *t became known that W^ I Tolwlo ............. .

The following proclamation was Is- Fitzsimmons had won ) v A* nMin.i! No "i"hard " rued this morning by the Turkish Gov- .tor «gbt Th. ) D-huh. No.
eminent: "We bring to the notice of I r™"'! »" the pl«t Z UW» I Toronto, white ...........
(he people that, according to a te,e- I t?«l”v bv the goard. I Toronto, No. 1 bird .
gram from the Grand Vizier. “ut0"“: I .u.l Corbett, «eetng \ ' ÆÊk LOUAI. BltEADSTUEFS MARKET.

| suLïaarn,r-f ^toCeSÏÏ Ma"^?y îï'e ffi-SST TT. S$8t
I Sultan.” I crowd, made a wild I «j #5 to $3.70.
I I had an Interview to-day with Is-1 lash at the Auetra- 

maei Bey. acting Governor of Crete. I llan and led for his 
He is a small, wrinkled man. with head with both hands.
•mall eyes, projecting cars and a F tz.ln.mon. dropped 
hooked nose, He said: "Turkey and hU ktmto by hi. 
the European powers consider the Crt- • the Au.trl 
tans like our children. We wish to I llau twlato<t hi. he.d 

m kindly, hut If they disobey I aroiludi nevcr raising 
bring large bodies of troops I h,„ t,andSi and Jim

pe, accordTn«t0 to" thl* state- I Bob wa^lhe flrit to THB LOSBR I Barley-Tbe tnirket l» .t«*dy with a

intisrvfesrt 5F Sr
ment no one wants. Richer Moslems eeptto (upe ^Er, Ter, different. The * ,tl^Tbe demand I. fair, and price.
ÎB”Cr -Tffi have'^e ven^tokT m -wd tgft^-i. • tffo* "" «*' »“d

ha,e'dd Christian SS3BSL. ^ *'“ BtfüSTW.fflK
I hear that tne 1 m,nutpg |ater Fitzsimmons sat down to his I west. 

se In the proclamation of admirais l dlnnpr Ht cook's ranch, as though nothing oatmeal—The market la quiet and 
irlng Cretans to lay down their I had happened. A swollen lip and I unchanged. Car lots $2.80 to $2.90.

is. as I thought it would, exclt- nose were all the narks of a iitrugg»'e| quiet, with market unchanr
imment. Cretans have always | which could #be ^observed about hls facc.^ ^ ^ east.

a baby and raved like a wild man. ^ I LA WRENCH MARKET.
F1TZ WON WITH 24 BLOWS. I ----------

Corbett landed 41 clean blows to 24 for I owing to the wet and unfa 
the < omlahman. The difference was all I ^ receipts of country produce were vçiyit" BsurS^-isarffl^s

U.typ.r, of the battle. Here I. the .m-|

NO$?75Wfor email

/ FURGKON DKNT18T
MAIN STREET - - -

Has now in stock a complete line of
ATHENS NEW BLOUSES. half*

Export* of wheat 
wheat) from bothB:i=E5:SX=i5ï- TWEEDS and WORSTEDS (flour Included as 

coasts this week In- 
on of the reaction of

_____ ... ____ movement, amounting
to 1,629..31 bushels .compared with 1.-»^»,-r ïsafjff
bushel* In 1895. 2.343.000 bushel* In 1894, 
and 2.786.000 bushels In 1893.

dlcate a contlnunrli 
check to the exportWINDOW SHADES.

of the very latest design, and all qualities.W A. LEWIS

g»nQfiii05H"i,e,"r0“^ Plain or D.tdoed, Fringe or Lice 
Trimmed. See our assortment before 
purchasing elsewhere.necessary for a gen.lbmnnV wardrobe. Call 

and see these goods. LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
are the dosing prices to-day 

t centre*:
» In

Following 
at linportanLargest Stock of Spring 

Summer Ttreed* in •mtn
and

tns.
BROWN & FRASER

iSrl"îE"rESrE 
JSSsr——ivaa-.

Cash. May.
73%e 74>Ac
82c 80%c> »stonier* can 

y want.nÆûo"“dnTb^7»l.rX?.£Ue 75c
94c 89%c
94%c 00V4C
91%c 93%c
76%
74%c 74%
77c

1 * PI
r

■ I :HOUSEKEEPERS Northern.V

C c. FULF0RD

Dunham Block, entiancc King or Main struct. 
Broekville, Ont

Money
easiest te

AND

Prudent
Purchasers

and alsoTin Cup, retinned, 5c.BROOMS

We buy these goods iu large quanti
ties and give our customers the benefit 
of our deal : 2-string, reg 10c,Jfor 8c ; 
3-string, reg 15c, for 12^c ; 4 string, 
reg 20c, f3v 17c.

shorts $10 to $11 for car lota.
lowest rates and onto Loan at BUSINESS.

Mr. John Carnegie was elected Presi
dent of the Petcrboro Board of Trade.

A fortnightly steamship service be
tween Montreal and Manchester will 
be Inaugurated when navigation opens.

Mr. Nosse, Consul-General for Japan 
at Vancouver, B.C., who Is at present 
In Ottawa, will shortly have a confer
ence with the Toronto Board of Trade 
on trade matters.-------

Commercial telegraphic advices from 
the United States tell a story of busi
ness depression that even the facile 
pencil of a commercial editor cannot 
effectually gainsay. Business is in
creasing, but lt is much below the 
average of previous years. There is, 
we are told. Increased activity and ne
cessarily increased demand for labor, 
but the value of labor does not appear 
to rise. Collections- are spoken of as 
"more satisfactory" generally, through
out the States. There are more mills 
at work, but tariff chJmges are serious
ly interfering with the possibilities of 
trade. The commercial failures In the 
United States for the past week to
talled 216, against 261 for t 
eponding week of last year.

riTKKI.Y PERSONAL.

Wire Broilers, 4c. ,te.Tr^ ■USNjSftÆE

hard at 82c Midland.

Wheat
m«-deratT. R. BEALE

Should visit the Grocery of Fir.*. Shovels, 4c, treat the 
we will 
hero to force

ted, with

R. J. SEYMOUR Egg Whips, 2c.
D. G PEAT, V S.

KITCHEN DEPARTMENT Pudding Pans, 2 qt size, 5c.and inspect his large slock 
of Household Necessaries.ONTARIOATHENS

Basement Annex.£*&SeS&S$&£,
skï crtMsa-. »ss—
or telegraph.

% Milk Pans, G qt size, 7Jc each. 

Coffee or Tea Pots, 10c each.

tIX.2ï.

K11E8H AND RELIABLE.

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.
This fall we are offering extra value in Stone 

Jars and Crocks.—See them.

Tin warp:.

Long Handle Dipper, 4c.
a government 

lan compatriots.
From the Interior 

clause In the

hi g comment Cretans have 
carried arms, and even If they 
inclined to i_ _ „
would not lay down their arms before 
•knowing what sort of autonomy Eu- 

preposes to force on them.

J. McALPINE, D.V.

toEftT WRIGHT & Co.
attended to.

Wanted—iUViiüuon to'Tho'iÿtSy»

....................... .. were I Co
accept autonomy, they I l,k<‘

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STRKKT ATHENS.

vorable weath-
YveBROCKVILLE

Will Tapp * «he Wliihhry.
York March 21.—Ballard Smith 

cables from London: Thé first rever
beration of English 
Greece—and It Is likely
come—would in all probability topple 3. 
over the Salisbury Ministry, like a 4. 
house of cards. All England Is hear- g. 
« 11 y ashamed of the Governments at- » 
tltude towards Crete. This is becoming I 8; 
more obvious daily, in spite of Lord 0 
Salisbury's still intact majority In Par- | 10. 
liament. The expressions in Mr. Glad
stone's letter to the Duke of Westmin
ster ring through the land.

The retiring United States Ambassa
dor. Mr. Bayard, has left London for

Mr J. W. Bell, M.P., was re-elected 
Grand Master of the Orange Grand 
Lodge of Ontario Bast.

Lord Salisbury is suffering from a 
mild' attack of influenza, and cannot 
leave the house at present.

It Is denied In Ottawa that Mr. J 
tloe Taschereau Intends resigning 
seat In the Supreme Court.

The honorary degree of Doctor of 
Civil Law was conferred upon Dr. 
Nansen by Oxford University.

The London Lanoet says that the 
rumor of the Ill-health of the Czar from 
cerebral symptoms are unfounded.

The national monument of Emperor 
William I. of Germany was unveiled 
in Berlin with much ceremony on Mon
day.

William T. Adams, better known as 
Oliver Optic, the writer of stories for 
boys, Is dying at his home In Dorches
ter. Mas*.

A rumor is current that Lieutenant- 
Governor Mackintosh of the Northwest 
Territories wants to resign to go-Into 
gold mining in Rowland.

Harry Yelverton Goring, a tobacco
nist of Tam worth, has succeeded to » 
baronetcy by the death of Sir Craven 
Goring, the tenth baronet of that name.

The Lord Mayor of Dublin has Issued 
invitations to a meeting at the Man
sion house, to start a Parnell family 
fund. Mrs. Parnell and Mr. John Par
nell being both in needy clrcumsta 

CASUALTIES.

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

g§g?pAND SHOES
------- GO TO--------

D W. DOWNEY'S Big One Price 
Bargain Cash Shoe House, 
Broekville

Corbett.Fitzsimmons.against 
it m

ne fired 
that

lots.} ■ i 8 ?Su «

2 rca*. bushel .......................... 041 0 42, I routoez. b.u-; S 85

i ttÆ.:::::::::;: «
i Red'carrots.’ tier bag........... ® §5 g«hf^rïïr^doi::::: j| j

New York, March 21.—In his special | ------------------------—------- ’ I 'bïjiü.' ’tonV. 2 ■ 8 OO 10
cable despatch from London yesterday nn. lurumn1. TO*. I Straw, loose, ton.................  J" 2
to The Times. Mr. Harohi Frederic Bu(ta!o. March 19._Wallace Thayer. " K 00
Sr>H "nr^dned European fleet begins its I attorney . for Mrs. Olive Stern aman, I forequarter* ................ 8 60
active defence of the Turks against who Is confined in thelErle County Jail I wt 1111 ' 5 00

S band, .C^h.°‘,hTSS2SLh2^1: v/lrilui, Inmb. ™ per

We have „„ sale a large lot of New Swiss Etni.roi Ws-tha MI flSi &«'.,^cwt.:: |$

goo Is we have ever sho vn, and possibly, the best in Biockville. k ev I Turk. Roughly speaking. the4. Fa,"e Justice Lambert in Special Term an I ‘‘ Lo„eb^vy' c 1.. o 10 rt 12%
oral ..four Ctintomew have, told no, and we cal. your «Recul atte- S-tê^ c^' H8» 8$

tion to them. a / coincidence philosophers may ba>e in er to take testhnaony of important |'rh|Ckena^Pajr ....... ............ 0 50 0 70
' tcresting specuJation on the rules gov witnesses in the case for use in the j Butter, lb. rolls, per lb... 0 lo -o

ernlng human progress. actlon b, OUght by Mrs. Sternaman Kg*H, uew laid, doz " ^ 12
1, IS lunt a. hard to Bnd in Germany lnst the Metropolitan Life Inzur- " car. lotzidoz.. 0 10Vi » ^

nr Austria or France, as hete in Ens^ I nee Company 1ar the recovery eff Onions, tag .^. ̂ . .. 4 4 »o
nd. an educated »r ',h ™.^Veimrinn 11000 on a policy of Insurance on her I ............................. 4 8® « b"
ho will not in private I husband', life. . I rîmoth7 ««d. bu...':.... 1 40 143

cotton confide ‘^“Vuroje 1. doing. Modern „yV.ÏSrnly th.Tidî FRUITS AND VEGETABLE.

militarism has fastened zuch t,^men flence secured from these wttne.se. The market Is quiet. Apples barrri. ll 
dous automatic control upon the «•_ to have an important bearing to *1.50 Drled spples. 2c to 3c and crap,
lions of the Continental nations l}ndl [mg,he case murder which the Cana, oraMW to 21= per bag
ever, that what any one ^ mattcr dian Government Is trying to make Knmll loU. 2«c lo 30c. Onim»

... . . . . I vidua Is thinks oi. ror . of n0 against Mrs. Sternaman. | gre tfrm at $1.26 to $1.50 per bag. Sweet
Embroidered and Plain, in Linen and Lawn. Riglit sizes and right "hat almo.1 all clames thin ngely The t,.eat between the United *2.60 to*V5tr,r0^5 for en»,
prices too. Embroideries. 17c, 20c. 26c, 45c, 60c, to $1.00 cob. | ^"lt is^uch Wipl« matter State^and^ng.and provide, tha^ex- « bW &. v,d.

for a Government to atito people it prima facie case Is made out against | Hops. 9c to 10c.
regard tbe eentinuen^of th Py P.evl. [he defendant. Mr. Thayer claims that PROVISIONS.
gov erns than of christen- thus far the Canadian authorities ]QOg clcar> 6c to 6*-. BrcskCSSt

SSÔSs|kS%éh' I K“

S3ftt»w«£5 I ss#~ - “c—
more than of Its racial or Internatm paclty of the drydock at St. Johns,, h ,_u
âèmrrâ They dread tha the amount of wharfage and storage WJ‘
cro it war finally comes Its finlsn wi vallalj]„ for the usq of warships, to dm-May ______
have Iterated the European mind a™. wQrk „ poallble th. .. _j„iJ ............ 26% 26%
from the abominable nightmare of machine shops and foundries and the Onts-Muy .......... E% }gj 1K i8%
scriptlon. coal supply usually provided at St. _ -{«JJ .......... ggS 8 97 8NS 8 80 I

John s. He has also asked a number I ff 9 07 9 07 8 97 8 ,
of other questions with a view to the ......... «30 4 32 4 27 4
Imperial Ministry making this a naval .. _j„,y .......... 4 40 4 40 4 37 4
station and maintaining a squadron of nibs-May ............. 487 487 4so 4

“ -rrBB1TiaH MARKETS. ^^y,l,"hi«ronRs,?h^

ssrssshj? rpai t sat ^lïsssîse. a?™
the* strategfcal import1- £ “iff Si! SS « I ^The weather moderated, and rescued

ante of the new railroad across New LTavy. 27» 6d: do., light, 27* short , damage by floftds is report-
foundland, which is now nearly com- cut. ’ ! cd at Braûtford and Glenwilllams. In
plete. Preparations for ^. 1”ata'la' uVenK>ol-n<w-Spot wheat firm; futures | the United States vast tracts of coun- 
tlon of troops are likely to be taken 6rm ,[[ 3* 3%d for Mav. tin 3%d for July ^ are under water, the loos of life
during the coming summer. »««. ^h^mr^a'ung"'"''''1"* °f the P“"

n. Fuller to 8.11 Agsl.. tor Jc1 r .nd S^lor Septf J ,""1r„i"‘on I ^The French Line «earner Ville de IBL
- ■ ---------- n.ïSïêrathernmier. Mnlz, on passage Nazalre. which ^lled from New Vprk

rather firm Amedcan wheat parcels 6d for the West Indies, foundered at sea.
{.jghc.. Of her 82 passengers and crew only

Paris—Glose—Wheat dull at 21 f. 75c for 1 four are known to be saved. Th 
April; flour dull at 4of. for April. vivors arrived at New York on t

B„b»rraM»e.». schooner Hilda, after a week’s drifUj.me, Milieu A Bon, general store. Stir- I Üuring^'hi^h'«“ou^'of

"M «a* is
dred dollar* with McMasfer ft Co. Some 
months before they made a settlement 
with their creditors at 70c on the dollar, 
and this loss they could not stand. The 
business Is a very old one, but ha 
been financially a success. It was at one 
time conducted by Milieu ft Trute, who 
also failed and compromised with credlt-

gui
kelLEWIS & PATTERSON ay

5MONEY TO LOAN
1

THtKo i'.‘.a?SSS at KS Z:I 0BROCKVILLE—205 KING STREET
VV. 8. BUELL.

Barrister, etc 
. Broekville.Out.

5 21
00 hisCid Gloves 

Satisfaction
Office : Dunham Block 11.

12.ft

2
30\l

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

60
60We insist on satisfac- 

don’t sell
24The ItlnrknrieGoes with every pair we sell, 

tion, for it means as much to us as- you ; we 
the trashy kind ; we warrant our Kid Gloves.

Total 00
00

want, ot «nos. u«f

'^'^r^tyWir. ttS onr

I»die'iPfimigtia Button Boots.' plain or

Ladlevltongolr Button Bools, plain^or 
tipped, fair switch, regular price
? GloveP Grain Lace Boots, fair 
stitch, regular price $1 50 for.... ■ » w
i Fine Dongola Lace Boots, whole 
fox. Newpoint. the regular price

Boys ^tien'vy ‘ Solid Leather School 
Boots, sizes 1 to 5, for.

Youth’s do., sizes 11 to 13. for

60
600$ 1 00
50

6 60

0 on 
« 00

1 25

Bmbroideries.sSEiHSI
r

1 50
I: $ Men's 0 eo

5 75a gan 
the 
m the1 50

SSOCIETIES —onsdale Cambrics, 
Princess Cambrics,D. W. DOWNEY 4

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W.

Tht Big One Prlff Bargain 
Cash Shot Bouse

f X
For Fine Needlework, at right prices. You should 
goods.

see our
;

Violent gales did great damage in 
Germany.

Charles Curran, who was Injured In 
the railway yard at Hamilton, Is dead.

The Hamilton and Dundas Railway 
traffic was interrupted on Saturday by 
a washout

Mrs. Monteith, an old lady of Strat
ford. was run over by a runaway horse 
and killed. ,

The Dutch steamer Utrecht, which la 
supposed to have foundered at sea, car
ried a crew of thirty-six men, but no
^RoberTKeillar, aged 16, o-f ParkdaJe, 
was struck by a train and killed on the 
C.P.R. crossing near Queen street, To-
r°The Halifax express from Montreal 
ran off the track On Thursday night 
at Beeurtvage, Que., a flag station on 
the Intercolonial Railway. The engins 
driver was seriously Injured.

Mr. Richard Halford of Welcome 
drove into a stream and was carried 
away. His horse was drowned and 
he was rescued with great difficulty 

being in the water about two

OntarioBrockvillk

Linen Handkerchiefs.VISITORS WKLV-OME.

Useful Factsc. 0 C F.

About Your EyessBBSrBSS»
■nn Ont. Motto. Friendship, Aid iuid protect- LEWIS & PATTLRS03ST.

ASTKJJIATISM
May be inbetitecl or due to some 

revere attack of illness, when the front 
outer part of the oje loses its perfect 
rounded shape. An eye thus afflicted 
we may get an idea ot bv squeezing 8 
hollow rubber ball between the fingers, 
when we see it loses its rounded shape 
and is flatter one way than the other. 
Just so is the eye misshapen on its sur 

Trr„„4.Qm Earnest men and women to face, though the change cannot be 
W an Lea—circulate “ The Sword of 8een with the naked eye. This causes 

:GÏÏph“*n. headaches, pains and redness of the

bsés=Sh1 
ŝided to see best, and others say they 

eanvaseers. The BriuUey-Cnrretson Co. Ltd.. never hild ;v glass that suited them. 
Toronto. Ont. __ Thi|j troublC can bo remedied by close

and accurate fitting of glasses by on 
who understands his business. Yfv 
have successfully fitted many people, and 

so that new

1” We give mail ordeis our prompt attention.S-.'SbMM: Recorder.

Ï. 0. F. AMD

7.10. Visitors always welcome.
W. J. ANDERSON. 
C. J. GILROY. R. S.

T” w- vs- te72%73
25%These goods will be sold at 

the regular wholesale prices, 
so that the first come, first 
served—that is, first come will 
have first choice.

WM
....AT....

The Blockade Pe* *■ |,*re*'

îl££S'thîtt,<the°'‘o® Kkldlnè

Squadron* l* to *r.v®nt th. Undlng o^.»P;
B-.M' Chrtatlan.*ln'

r,!L,^.rr.ïr;aV.h.o,o-4,,ofloîïni

wbuterer they want.

NEILL’S-
Sc.

WANTEDr Neill■ ‘keep a record of each one,
be made to order on notify-■ glasses

ing. Received this week—Six 
Hundred pairs of Misses’ 
and Children's Button and 
Lace Boots, comprising three 
sets of manufacturers samples.
in all the latest styles in Black Ladies’ Croquet Rubbers

only 30c.

wérl kin?d “ acta,,, o, tb, affair ar. -pllom, «!«. Jr ~
Kl>cu- ------------------- <cptIon* may not be considered until next

fall. In which event Brain will be reprieved 
until the hearing. The Fuller, which hue 
been In New York since Feb. 2. has been 
chartered to load a cargo for Port Kllza- 
betb. Gape of Good Hope, and will Bail 
from New York In about two weeks. An 
entirely new crew will be shipped. C«pt. 
McLaughlin, In command 1>f the vessel 
when she put In to Halifax, will be supei^ 
aeded by Capt. Ernest Nash, a brother ol 
the murdered captain. *i'

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS & OPTICIANSi&iaiüüÉâ * The Shoe Man1 iur

the*. BROCKVILLE222 King St. rune
boat.I

38the occu- 
at! on.Pearl Bryan’s Slayer*.

Cincinnati, Ohio, March 20.—The once
l-irrw.1,Unl0the8Cyqutnrahd=n^,1,^

of life that had driven her to despera
tion through fera of open shame Tha

An Unexpected ftpenln*.
Winnipeg, March 19.—(Speclal)- 

Though Mr. Crosby, the member for 
Dennis in the Manitoba Legislature, 
onlv died this morning, already the 
politicians are predicting that this un-

J HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE SSS»-
portunity of obtaining a seat in 
Legislature. Dennlfl Is a11*>.ret.t.y even*y 
divided constituency poliLcslly.

r of etarv
STILL IN ATHENS

!>
Look the Door

Before the borae ia stolen. Purify, 
enrich sn*l vitalize your blood and 

ora. build up your physical system before

^?‘to'e,b«m»,h^totl“tVube«2 r-aîr flssaa arîssjy i Hie. .nd g«™,, «i di*»e.nailed to the masthead or tne ,54^. There wn* also $15.300 of custom; Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
P It is rumored that Great Britain will y™nl[)‘‘Pxrh”npvefervcdUeîa*mà amounted to j HooD.’b Pills are the favorite 

mÏÏÏÏâ «Çf; creditor, o, B.»,q„bw.„. Be Co., . family -thartic. Easy U, take, g-ntlff. 

naan for Befr.l-M.ndeb, At là. «B- fonrlture, Sanlt Ste. Marl, met at A» mild, 25c, 
trance of the BRI Sea. eigne# clartien'a offlc, « tatnrdw. Th*

and Tan.100,000
Deacon and Calf Skins Doing a Good Business

6

-— >........
œ at the BroekvilleHighest Cash Pri Fine-----IN-----,

■A G. McCrady Sons

PHOTOGFtAPHS AT THE GREENHOUSES OF
Her Majesty’s Diamond Jubilee—SJ.

[Atb.M, J.=. «, *7.

op-
the

3s
Will f

Florists and Decorators
B. W. FALKNER
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